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was needed to analyse . provide back- acknowledged 't he ve ry solid wall of reSlst -
ground 10 what had previously been snip- ance he ha!' met ', Already a few journalists 
pets of news . Then; as more pictures have left. discouraged ~Y what Ih~y . see as 
became freely availahle through the satel· an attempt to put them IntO a strall-Jacket. 
lite revolution . analysis in lurn was Some acknowledge The need for SOme 
squeezed yet again . There was some incyil- tightening of the strings. hUI (ear the cure 
able distortion through condensation . will be worse than the disease. Feelings run 
There were also some marvellous journa· high . especially at Lime Grove - though 
listie achieveme nts. nOt <!s high as in Broadcost NeHlS. in which 

And so 10 the Bin reaffirmation of what 
in fact are the classic.al values. There is 
much to be said fo r hi' stand. The trouble. 

the President of the News Division says to 
an employee o f 30 years' standing o n 
whom he has JUSt forced early retirement: 
'And if the re 's anything I can do for you 
just let me know: Pause. 'Well, I would 
like you to die soon.' 

Nigel Ryan was ediTor of ITN from 1968 
TO 1977. 

however. lies not with his diagnosis. but 
with his prc,",crihed cure. Bir! States. 'If we 
in the medi.l· do not put our house in ordcr, 
Parliament cvenlually will.' True . but are 
his medicines nOt reminiscent of the on~s 
Parliament would impose? A quorum of 
quangos? More guidelines ·) A Council of 
the Media , with sanctions? CentTfllised 
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ad,'anee approval of scripts? Bir! also 
states: 'Journ<tlism !'hould crackle and siz
zle with discoven'.- Yel his outlined plans 
constitute an inv'itation 10 Current affairs 
producers in Lime Grove to keep their 
heads down : hardlv a climate to encourage 
fresh ideas. -

The late Alan Paton 
showed Sousa lamba that white 
men could write about blacks 

Scripts may foilow a planned linc of 
argument but reaJily has a way of laking On 
a life of it~ own . Imerviewees change their 
minds. los~ their tempers. The camera 

. chances on the unexpected. couches a 
tclling detail. Some of the most memorahle 
sequences on Panorama were caught on 
the wing by a proper journalistic blend of 
planning and pragmatism . Too tight (I 

~()n trol Or too many intimidating regula· I 
linns can kill initiative . Christopher Col· 
umbus set off with the vaguest of briefs and 
di~l:overed America b" chance. If Jo hn 
Birt had been shown his plans in advance 
one wonders whcthl!r he would have o~en 
allowed ((I leave harbour at all. 

I READ Alan Paton ·, Cr\', (he Belovfd 
Country when 1 was JS . h ' was a riveting 
book. I kept re ·reading the words at the 
heginning of the first chapter. They almost 
had a magical effect on me . The words 
described Ixopo , the protagonist"s village. 
I was taken there myself and could sec it 
with my own eyes. 

M" cOnlcmporaries did not think very 
mucil of African writer~ . It was said thal 
Ihev were oorin~ . ,"' ho wamed to read 
ab;ut events in a'O African villal!e? As for 
South Africa. we all knew Ihat n()Vel::. from 
that country would be dealing with apar
theid in SOme Wa" or the other. James 
lbdlc,- Chase and Sidne\, Sheldon were 
then in vogue . The most pOpular hook was 
N(tpoleon Hi1I '~ Hm,,· To Become a Mil· 
limrain>. Mr Hill . I~t it bc said, i~ an 
Ame rican . I shared thi:o. "iew for it while: 
until I disco\'e red th;11 some of the novels 
in Heinemann 's African \Vri!l!Ts Serie~ 
were not boring. after all. It was then that I 
discovered the dl)"cn of A frican literature. 
Chinua Achehc ....:.. and Alan Pawn . 

Thert: is (t ca~c to make th.Jl in no way 
~trikes a t Bin's <lspirations . It IS th,u the 
oe!,1 gumant~(' of impOlrtialily lic:-. not in it 

ch;IJl!.!~ (If the :-;vslem . out in people them
:-;t::lv('~ . Truth li'e:s in men's heart s, nnt in 
l!uidclint's . The rel!ubr C'ditin!.!, ('hain, in 
~'hich a Ilt.~ \\':-. SlOT" is ch,,'ckcd <J~d recheck · 
~d h\' :-. ub. chief sUh and newsca!'tcr. eould 
i'hk~d servc 10 reinfurce error ,lI1d distor
linn . It cOIn illso aCI <1'.1 qU41lity control and 
c.iq' thl.' IIl' WS the hest che..:k of itccuran' 
IlII .... :o.ihk. It depends on who i~ dnin~ th~ 
j\)h : amatcurs. prtlpagandisb. nr profes· 
si,'nak ,".'e h;lvt: learned Iht' hi..lrd way thai 
thl" most effective wCiipon against criml' is 
education . no! building more pri~on ~. So 
wllh l..:kvi~ iol1 . Bot h the I3BC and ITN 
howe trainin2 schem~s (or univcrsi tv eradu· 
a te~ last ill!! iwo ycars and mort': it -is" tip to 
them h l turn nut an clitl' of m~n <tnd 
wom~n trained a nd p~ls~iollalC'ly comlnit 
led 10 getting a:o. ne;.r r to the ull\'iun ished 
truth itS IX)s~ihk. And thl'~ :--hould bl' thei r 
OWn fa ct ehl'l'ke r:o. . It i:-; to Ihis ,Ir,,':! th at 
Din should turn his ancnlion. 

" 

I do rememher my ..:op~ o f Cry , IJw 
IJclOI't'tI COlintry . I t was decrepit an.d sme ll 
of kcro,ene . Many pearle. I h"d COn· 
cluded. must hav", srayed up late at nig.ht 
reading one of the best ooob that have 

Marmaduke Husse, . the oDe Chair
man , support~d Bin in i..Jn inlt.'Tvie w in tht: 
F;llnllcinl time.\' this week hUI rudufl y 
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come out of Africa . I never left it bchind . 
took it to the tavern to drink chibuki 
(maize beer) with my friends and however 
drunk I would get I would make sure that it 
was secure. I would gel so completely 
carried a"'ay by it that I would forget the 
pot of bean!' that my sister had instructed 
me to tend . More than once, as I scraped 
the burnt beans from the bottom of the 
pot, she had threatened to throw the copy 
down the pit latrine. J la ter gave her the 
copy to read. She found it so interest~ng 
that she stayed in bed for two day, . reading 
it. 

As I began to read Cry, 1/" Btloved 
COlllllry . a strong suspicion began to 
m(lunt in m~ . Alan Paton was white and I. 
like most of my contemporaries. was then 
ver" suspicious of white people. We be
lie,;ed that it was all ver\' well to admire 
and emulate tht white: milO'S W3VS. But at 
thc end of the d(lv w~ were nol the same . 
White peorle looked different; talked 
different ; and smelt different. Would they 
be able to unde"tand biack people? I hod 
thought it impossihle . 

I rememoer arg.uin~ on that basis with an 
Asian te:rcher of mine who had wrillen 
about Africa . (At that time I was. writin,!!. it 

story sel in ,"I(tshington. a place ] had 
never been (0) . ,"I~ were often told that 
most of ",hat whitt' explorers suc.h as David 
Livingstone had wriuen about Africa wa~ 
false . The time had come (or us. black~ to 
wrile the truth seen through African C'yes . 

II was at this lime that I discovered 
negritude . My flimsy understanding of it 
was tha t Europeans had wiped Ollt an 
African civilisation that had thriven in the 
past. I had also dipped into Walter Rod· 
nev 's HoU' Europe U"derdevr.loped Africa . 

j had a bipolariscd view 01 the world . I 
Q W everything in h: rms of race . Whil e men 

were the re to ddt'nd the imcresi s of the 
while and black men the interests of the 
blacks. . 

Why . then . was I going to believe what 
this while South African, Alan Paton. was 
going to say about black people? I thought 
the racial conflict in South Africa was a 
clear-cut one , On the one hand there were 
the blacks and on the other the whites. 
Alan Paton was white , "CO anti·black . If 
he was to treat his black characters with 
sympathy, then it was mere ehic~nery, 
which I then associated with whites . 

As I read on. my suspicion waned. I 
forgot that wha t I was reading was wrillen 
oy a white man . I was mom~ntarily trans
posed from the Lusaka shanty town where 
I lived to South Africa . What I was reading 
Was simply written by an outstanding wri 
te r. a genius. He d.id not pontificate ; 
n~ither <lid he reach oul for the ready
made cliches a~ some public figures on our 
continent arc wont 10 do. 

The protag.onist. who goes in st:arch of 

his son in Johannesburg. is not only con· 
fronted with the racial problem but with 
the problem any A frican who moves from 
his rural village 10 a n urban centre would 
face . The violence and ihe unpredict abilit y 
of the city · would ha;'e confounded a 
Zambian, a T anzanian or a Nigerian . 

Years later , I was to read Leci Tolstoy"s 
short stOf\' ' Alyosha the Pot". Whenever I 
thought abo~l this m~S(e·rpiece . Alan 

Paton's short s tory ' Ha'Penny" camc to 
mind . The clea r la nguage and the love 
which both " 'rite rs had for their charactcrs 
impressed me . All the suspicion with which 
I treated him in m)' teens has now been 
replaced oy respect and admiration. 

I admired Alan Paton ·s Cry. The Beloved 
COlin/(\' nOI because some pundit had 
uncovered its literary mer'ts. J admired it 
because it is a g.reat work. 


